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OCAL HAPPENINGS
When the Northwind BSUg rrom Neighboring iowns ovvsI

.AAA Tuesday October 2Sth, to see if har-
mony of view can be brought about.
With most growers the marketing
end demands the greatest considera

BOARDMAN

of the imagination, but nothing can
be said in defense of the wanton or
thoughtless capers usual to the cele-

bration of the day, in which the per-

sonal effects of neighbors are car-
ried away and dropped iu some

place ord isposed of in
such ways as to cause great annoy-

ance to the owners. A betetr form
of observance ought to certainly to
take the place of such errattc prac-

tices, and that speedily.
A Young Peoples Society of

Christian Endeavor is another new
arrival in our community. T his
movement promises much for the
community and we bespealt for the
organization the hearty approval of

the older people. Mr. Frank Doble
is the president and Miss Winnifred
Steward secretary of this new organ-

ization, and Mrs. Hood, we believe,
is a sort of referee, or matron,
whose aid may be had in cases of
doubt or uncertainty.

Mr. Harvey Wolfe and family
have moved into the property form-
erly occupied by Mr, N. Seaman and

And the Snow and Sleet and Storm reminds us that winter time is
Here the comfort and luxury in store for the buyer of a Ford Coupe

or Sedan becomes apparent.

The Closed Ford Car Means
Health and Comfort

tion and uless that is emphasized
more the present attempt to organize
on Ilia basis of reducing cost of pro-

duction will fail.

A. W. Cobb returned Thursday
fin a trip to Seattle where he rep- -

ued Boardman in the Irrigation' After the hay business was dis
posed of those present proceeded to
organize a permanent Fair Associa-
tion with C. H. Dillabaugh as presi-

dent; A. L. Larsen, vice president,
and M. E. Signs, secretary-trea- s.
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The Junior Red Cross of the
Boardman schools has begun the
year's work with a collection of
clothing for the Near East Relief.
The boys of the high school depart

The Ford Coupe is just the
thing' for Madam's shopping
trips and social calls.

Handsome
Comfortable, Easily

Operated

Price $745
Factory

family.
The DeMoss family will isit an

ment, in addition, spent most of Fri-
day developing the play grounds and
laying out a track for field events, other of the more important places

in the Northwest with one of theirwhile the girls prepared a picnic din
ner which was served in the school excellent programs when, on Friday,

Oct. 8, they entertain the people ofcafeteria. On Friday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Signs entertained informal

Congress. He returned via North
Yakima and brought a report on the
Hay Growers organization of that
section.

Miss Gleam Dunton of Mollalla,
formerly a teacher in the Boardman
schools, was in the city Saturday
looking after property interests.

The Columbia Basin Alfalfa
Growers' Assm. completed permanent
organization at Hermiston last Tues-
day. A. L. Larsen of Boardman was
chosen president, Capt. Dolby of
Hermiston, vice president, and Don
Campbell of Hermiston, secretary-treasure- r.

One director was chosen
from each district including Echo,
The Meadows, Stanfield, Butter
Creek, Hermiston, Columbia, .Uma-
tilla, Irrigon and Boardman. The

will immediately begin, to
- ,,k up a final selling contract for

Vsre 1921 crop to be presented for
adoption at the annual meeting next
May. he present crop will be sold in
pools under control of the board of
directors. Particular attention is to
he given by the organization to the
needs of the Western Oregon dairy-
men, the grading of alfalfa for the
purpose of stabilizing the market as
well as the control of the cost of
production.

The Boardman Sunday school of

ly the teachers of the school. - All
were present except Miss Beebe, who
was absnt for the weekend upon a

visit to hr sister at Big Prairie.

rrigon. hanks to the Boardman
correspondent for the suggestion.
This troupe is strictly high class.

Irrigon regrets 'that she could not
respond to the invitation of the
Principal of the Boardman school to
be present at the picture exhibit held
last week, but Mr. Signs knows we
have obligations at home, so that he

Big Price Reductions on All
Ford Closed Cars

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Blayden. re-

turned Friday from an extended vis-

it with relatives at various points in

Idaho.

A A A A A A A
will gladly excuse our absence,

the pleasure our pres-

ence would have afforded him. We
hope to be in position to afford him
double pleasure at another time.

The Irrigon Sorghum factory is at
this writing engaged in manufactur

IRRIGONa .:
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Irtigon has now a regularly organ

The Pord Sedan is the Np-- ti

I r type of family car for win-

ter time. It insures comfort,
luxury. It safeguards health
by protecting yourself mid your
family from tho, chilling; win-

try blasts.

Price $795
Factory

the Federated church has elected the
following officers for the ensuing
year: A. J. Hedger, superintendent;

ized women's club. The public was
made aware of its development at a
social given Friday evening at Wads-worth- 's

hall.. The program con-

sisted of piano solos by Ishmael Hen-dric- k,

a vocal solo by Principal E.
H. Anderson of the Irrigon school,
and two numbers, violin solos, by

ing ttie sugary juices oi uie succu-

lent sorghum into merchantable mo-

lasses for the sweet toothed masses.
The people In charge of this enter-
prise may soon be able to advise the
world that the sorghum Industry Is

in a fair way to become a popular
and profitable industry in the near
future in localities like this. New

industries invite new people, so let

the wheel of good fortune revolve.

Mrs. Wm. Finnell, assistant superin-
tendent; Miss Caryl Signs, secretary-treasure- r;

Miss Myrtle McNeill, or

You Owe Your Family a Ford Sedan
ganist; and Mr. Delbert Johnson, 11- -i

brarian. Mrs. H. 0. Warner, the
retiring superintendent leaves on

Wednesday for an eiftended trip to
California to visit rliftlves.

Mr. Hendrick. Mr. Hendricks son
played the accompaniments for the
other two performers. There was a
contest in making out the subjects
of advertising, suggested by a series

TAA AA

Ayto Co.CECIL oure
Authorized Ford Sales and Service

of illustrations cut from magazines
or newspapers, in which Merle Doble
and Miss Snow McCoy were the
winners. The officers of the club
are Mrs. J. W. Hood, pres.; Mrs. E.

H. Anderson, vice president; and
Mrs. Harvey Wolfe, secretary-treasure- r.

The club hopes to be of some

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. Partberg and fam-

ily of lone, honored Cecil with a

shot visit on Sunday.

Misses A. C. and V. M. Hynd and
Hut to Flats" vis- -

use to the community and invites Louise Shaw ot

Miss Naomi Runner, high school
teacher and librarian of the Board-ma- n

Community School, has made
arrangements to purchase the resi-

dence property owned by Miss Gleam
Dunton adjoining the school grounds.

The Picture Exhibit scheduled for
Oct. 2 has been postponed until Oct.
13-l-

G. W. Kelly, advertising specialist
and erstwhile editor and publisher of

the Boardman Bee (stintless vari-

ety) now has n new occupation ac-

cording to literature which has .been

forwarded by h i in to Boardman. His
new sign reads "Kelly, the Fish
Man" and he guarantees to ship from
Seattle strictly froi.h nljth at $2.00
the package.

he Elson Art Exhibit scheduled

Who bring the.r horses up to tiehoney from his Cecil apiary.

We hear that 11. J. Slieeter of If no gltls arrive they sure are
sore.

the ladies of the vicinity not already Ited with Mrs. A. Heiirdicksen of

members to Join the club. Church Willow Creek ranch on Sunday,

and community service is their Ini- - Mr. and Mrs. Everett Logan and

mediate ulm, while the world at family of Kairview spent Sunday
large Is to absorb such energies as with J. W. Unburn and Mrs. Welt ha
may not be directly needed at home, j Comlnst at 'Cecil.

Foui-mll- has purchased several hun
There is a posloffice loo, where we

Mrs. C. .1. .lainisiin, who Hwm in
th" Well Sining tif'ighhoi hood, re-

turned Sunday Ironi Portland after
I'pcmlinx the past ;!,--, inotilh: in
the city, inning this time Mrs.
Jamison was under a spi cuilisl's iari
lltl:l he- hrllilll It' gl'eallv limit lived.

dred acres of wheat land and also a

residence and farm buildings belong receive our mail
And a postinaKler always Jolly

hearty anil hale.
ing to Mr. Osboin of Cecil. J. W.Mim Hazel Winter of Shady Dell

and Misa Pols Kaslerly, teacher of Osborn plans for the future are un-

decided at the time of writing. Ml at once he conies out with a liov. II. P. Miniick left Saturday
While wandering along The Cecil for Philomath where be will visil a

week or ten days with his Intnily.
hustle

"The train Ih coining I heard it

whistle."
Scenic Highway a party picked up n

Mis. A. W. Cook who has- beensmall roll of paper anil after the

The club has planned to get the
larger view of opportunities for
service through a course of study In

foreign missions. Regular meetings
are to be held on the first and third
Wednesdays of each month.

Ground has been broken for the
new school house, which the con-

tractors hope "to have completed by

the first or the year (1921).
Mr. N. Seaman and family are

now at home In their new house,

Next Is the busiest place of all
That Is the village store

Vlslling the past few Weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Kennlth ltlake. left
Tuesday for her home at lleiui, (lie.

readers of the Heiuld have caiefully
perused the contents of the roll
which we enclose, we question very
much If Mr. Harry Cummins would

Aliow that Is the Cecil hull

Four Mile Hchool were callers at the
Last Camp on Saturday.

K. urner of one and Miss J nan It n

("rablree of potheboys Hills were vis-

itors in Cecil on Saturday.

Ed Martin of Duteriby Flats left
Cecil on Monday lor Granite where
he wlil assist Hoy Scott In bringing
a band of Hynd Bros." sheep to their
Kreeteout ranch. Geo. Wilson also
of Uutterby Flats left on the same
day for Cascade Locks to bring In an

Where they dunce and yell for
more.be designated the poet laureate of

In the evening here, the nu n all
meet. . . .mention of which was made some

weeks ago. And huve their-- little gossip dull.
Kadi one quickly takes his realSuggestions of a Halloween social

And then begins the hub, bub, bubother band of sheep belonging to
Hynd Bros., which have been rangor party have been floating in the

Mrs. Hay Hake and daughii r M.tr.
Jury, left Sat ui day for her home at
Muni, after spending the past week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wilt.

Mrs. Maud Alexander and daugh-
ter. Miss Gladys Akcis--, of Oakland,
Cal., came Tuesday snd spent the
weekend as guests of the foi mi r'a
brother, J. P. I.ouy of Ibis rlly. Mis.
Alenander left Saturday for I'm Hand
and will vl'lt a few days iin w 1,. fine
returning home hut tier ihnii-lii- i r
will remain fur a longer vl lt.

Some people sny the I.nilles Aid
Has never had lis mate, o

near horizon recently. It Is to he
sincerely hoped that the Idea may
be developed to such proportions

ing In Washington.

Mrs. F.asterly anil son of Parkdale

for Oct. 2 has been postponed to'
Oct. 13-1- 6 inclusive. The steamer
carrying the exhibit via Panama
Canal arrived at San Francisco last
Thursday, too late to make the nec-

essary deiverly of the pictures for
the earlier date.

Thirty haygrowera of this vicinity
met last night to develop plans for
a hay association. The first plan dis-

cussed was affiliation and
with an organization now being

fostered In Umatilla county. A . W.

j "h, of Boardman, reported on a re--

trip to Yakima to Investigate

the methods employed there. C. H.

Mllabaugh reported the develop-

ment of the three, recent meetings.

The Hermiston quota at the List

n tins at llertnlsion did not seem

not favor very Mrongly the amend-

ment offered by I.. A. Hunt. K'oumy
Ait- - nt of Morrow county., that the

nMrl.it!'in he empowered to h'ly

real intute. and to l"iy and n-l- l hay

in. I ntlirr liirm ptodurts. Another
meeting Is called M ll.-- iMon. tnr

Hut all these thoughts would qulrk- -

and popularity that it will entlrley

Morrow county.
Cecil, It Is of Thee.

In the valley of Willow Creek
Stands Oril, a little town.

If quiet or rest you go to seek
TblK place Is of some renown.

The bills the hallllet enclose
The meadows are very green.

Veiy i.rii-- a strong wind blows
Moit always the blue sky Is seiti

1 he hills are rolling and low
pulled Willi eow anil Klein

TI.' I'll iii a nearly p. if' i t tow
"I" i n- - til St tb.lt I I. live H i II.

i ml in the ini'iidows w hi"
'pirn are Piii-t'- y i on i nirl she. i

'I Wouldn't Will Ill'.e tl, I,,,

spent the weekend with her daugh-

ter, l.ols, at Four Mil'-- , before leav-

ing for a visit In Idaho.

fade
If to the stoic they weie i d by

fule.
May Cecil ulvwiy have good link

And liew r re:ie to thine
M.IV oilier pel, ile pet , imk

'l"o nitii" uti'l our town so tine

News has Wen lerelved In Cecil
during the I art few d of the mar I.ee Sil Inkle Hint liiiiiltv Iih'.h n nv

1 hll'l the J. W. P.I.Ike I, illil m Inriai:" of MUs F.Mn seinntd daughter
llfJil lof W. It. F.wllig, Irtte nt Cecil, now

take the place of the usual custom
of raiding the ptemlses of the neigh-

bors for the purpose of causing
them annoyances and the b'ss of or
dnmago to property. Much Indeed
n;ny be said in , or at least In

fnvor of tboe plunks of an Inno-- n

tit sr. l haimlem rhm.icter connect-

ed llh the notions, woii so pieviil-

n". of h'.b goblins, spook. Iitovin''."
ini i.lher (ni ins ot tii'erinii be ttirs

i all il ii in.iill Mil el
tile Ifill" Hie;il liiliri-.- l Iof 0..k!;md. to .Mi. !! n Slevmri of
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Don't Go Hungry Next Winter

LAY IN YOUR WINTKR SUI'I'MI'S NOW
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Extra Special
Discounts

For a few days only all Floor Cmcrings

will be subject to very attractive cash

discounts. This is a real opportunity to

tave money.

Case Furniture Co.

itt'le m '.',.. '. nf h

An .tr..;.iiii' iin i'i j . ' ' v ff'.ii, j s.r
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Apples. Pc.irs. I'rtmcH, Gr.iprs, Crouml Clirr-tic- s,

Cranberries, Squash, Tomatoes, I'eppf ts
ni'.TTI.I,' ITT A SITPI.Y IN ( l'H ('I.I.I. i

alnte ( I on p ,i inti'i rsmtiii ta.
AfW ! ti'lltiif t'i Sell is H. Pule fall '' . 1' at I tr I

i if irniilile Ih" atistnri ik.d
n tskim In the at' mm arid

ipinfM.nj on ihir Jnim)- -

Wl.i' th dllm "Mufiit" '

Jijrly om on ill! fori on

ration
fir Iheru'll h .ti. (rmshi

fB iindf hn tl." If am foiuea l.y
SAM HUGHES COMPANYtt. K. tiuni-at- l of ijy ran'h

aqtwd to Cnr.d'.a on Ibursday l'h
atiiithr trufk load of his famous' ar a dmm lmi or nnr


